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GESSIIAL .1013-klt. EiTtLY, in a con.
tribationto the southern historical papers
gives the following account of the fatal
wounding of STONEWALL JACKS*:11111161111t

R. O. soesincw. •. W. ALTOS..

Mania, ha. 9,1979.
"Instead of,riding to the fronts to re-

conuoitrethe enemy and then imprudent-
ly galloping back toward his own line;
General Jleksott was slowly riding to the
'front, while making every effott, to hurry
forward the troops, Ishen he was fired on
by-a portion of his own men ontbe right
(south) of the road and obliquely from
the rear, and then the horses of his party
that weremot shot down wheeled to the
left, and he galloped into the !Foals on
the left to escape the Are, when be was
fired upon by another body of troops on
the north side of the toad. It' was by
this lastilire that General Isciso:s. was

1 wounded." •

ANSTMEa AsNoVNCIAZENT.

Some weeksZsince we gave notice
through there columns that on the- first
of Januar7:we should adopt the strict

advance payment system. Since that
notice we have aeut to each subscriber , in

arrears arpiice of the amount due, re-

tninding them unless the tticounfs were
settled the paper won'd be discontinued.
We are ,happy to announce that a goodly
number of ear delinquents have'respond-
ed to our call, lint /there are many who

have paid no attention to the "announce-
i'nent"." To this clasa.this*cond notice
is sent greeting, to stir up their remem-
brance, end give them a short period to

c ill and settle. • These trrhol do not heed

this "call" during the month of January

_,:tray aspect a notice ofa different kind.

There.is•still due ul in small sums on

subscription over Ares ikousesid dollars
and it is simple justiee to all parties con-

cerned that we should have the money;
pricru MX-STATE TSEASOINE.

In the trial of a disputed will case in
Eiostlin discloees how near President Bc
cuasOw came to proving abenedict. The
letter put in evidence •written by Mrs.
ELIZA SWIITHi who taught school in 11'ash.
ington during BVCIIANAIi.B term<reads:as
`follows :

"I went to President BucrilisaN as
appointed ;, saw bins up two, flight of
•tstsirs: in his sanctum sanetortem.— He was
so interested that he begged °fame not to
go home yet,. for he wanted to sec more
of me, and any. time I sent up my card

' I: ould be addmitted to his privacy. He,
said I was the `sweetest woman be had
seserkin a long,time,.' and he would see
more of me ;:that he would. see GWINN,
and make Isi and others send their
daughters; that.I might use ids name
ju-t, as I }leased whenever I wished ! He
followed me down to the door.-how un-
presidential ! and kissed ANto me.
It was a" dead hit,' but o .be can
do me no further was], and I think he is
determined not to marry, though we said
nothing about that at all. It anybody
could make him marry, I am sure it
would be me ; but I think he never will,
so I give it up. I wish to dine with him,
and get him to. get some Seneators'
datighters as he says he will. That's all.

• So:don't expect anything more, for I
know he never intends to marry."

4('KF.V.

llunt:s,t W. rIIicKEY, es-Stat—
Tressurer,'=-and one of the most

prominent' men of the State, died
at his residence in Philadelphia at

10:eactek on New Years morning:
For year Mr. M. has been an

and, his death expected at- any mo-
ment as a natural event, yet his
detnise came with the violence of a
blow to that large community which
embraced his devoted friends and
admirers

Few men have wielded the power
in political councils -Which Mr. MACK-
EY exerted' for the past tifteln.years
in the Republican party.

While quite a young man he en-
tercd 'a banking house in. Pittsburg,

ifand by strict attention, tb b siness,
unswerving integrity, and t e exer,

else of more than ordinary )usiness
tact and foresight, he rapidly rose to

1,,a prominenC-P-Osition in 6as 4. eial d
cles. BefOre he reached his hirLieth

cir-
cles.

he 'was. chosen State, T ensurer,
and managed th-e finances with such
eminent skill that he was continued
in the position as long as the Consti.

yl
-Onion permited one• man tb hold it".

A remarkable ease of healing by /prayer
is reported from Vermont. The subject
of the miraculous cure is a Mrs. Davis
formerly of this 'State. This is the ac-
count she giies of the case :

" After suffering for eighteen months
from prostration by nervousness, occa-
sioned by a.comphcatton of several dis-
eases'in the head, spine, heart and stom-
ach, and not having bept; dressed during
4liat time, and believing that all had been
done that ,:tould be done, I began to in-

• quire What I must do for relief. I saw
clearly that if God did not sendrelief hn-
mit'iately I meat perish. On oppening
my Bible, which lay on my bed, I read,

It . was., during his velar' of -office
that those qualities which are requis.
ite in a succesful political leader, were
displayed; and at once marked him as
the man to direct the councils of the
Reptiblicaft party.' . For years he had
been looked up to by the'Republicans

.of the State and nation as a safe
leader. The pc)*sitionen assigned -him
neccessarly imposed gre,t respon,
aibilities--how yell theseAwere met-
and discharged history.will record.

It honors the memory of this man
to know that in his intensely active
career, with a plentitude of oppotun-,
itied at all times to gratify mercen-
ary motives, his condact Was distin-
guished ~by unblemished rectitude.-
Ile warred not for the spoils of°thee,nor blotted his character with com-
plicity in money-making schemes at
the expense of the public. Acting
,from higher motives, and with a love

. of party power which Was satisfied by
„-n_othing lower than its ~triumphant

away, he sought, in .eve/y political
measure in Which he interested him-
self, to give Republicanism an en-
during:strengh, As State Treasnrer
he exhibited all the care, all the
talent and all honor which; in a lesser
sphere, when a young man, raised him
from a Clerk's desk to the bead of a
great banking institution. lb pri-
vate and public .capacity` be urged
legislation in behalf of,homehinstitu-

atli - for the amelioration of
.many of the evils of society. Educa-
tion found in him one of the ablest
advocates of her cause, and -the arts
and sciences secured : the means,
through his endeavors, to extend
their elevating. Influences. Mr. MACK-
-2- will' be remembered with affection
for the beauties of his social nature.
The sunshine of genial disposition;
the.generosity of a large heart; th,s
integrity of his friendship, and his

__devotion to those in whose welfare
bc, interested himself; the abnega-
tion of self in all his efforts; the
ripen and manly speech, delivered
-.without deceit' or equivoque,—all
served to give nobil;ty, to his charac-
ter in the eyes of his friends. Politi-
cally, be c..mbinedAn himself all the.

' single qualities Which have distin-
guished his leading associates. I'ub.
pith, he acted 'with a sincere regard

-*, for the best interests of the commu-
niv. Socially, he invitedthe' love

.and admiration of all who Came into
close' contact with him by the sin-
cerity and gsperosity of his nature.
This, unworthily painted tis the pOr-
trit of a man who viieldod so wonder-
ful an intluence.iin moulding the des-
tinies of this State, and who goes
down to his grave*lofed and regret.
ted. •

`lf ye shall 28k anything in my name, I
will do it. I immediately asked to be
raised',from he bed lof sickness and lan-
guishing whe I had lain so long. Seven
days, I prayed or the blessing, setting
ssido- all niedicin I continued in a\be-lieving and expectt manner until near
the. end of the week itl•out any answer
to my prayer, Before closed my 'eyes

t\i,,.to sleep on Saturday nib t,November8o;Iasked that the blessing so earnestly
desired might come in an way, skill,l

\s.pleaded that it mightcome w i'le I slept,
and tha(l might be able to rise nd dress
myself and meet my physician t 'the
door when he. came. • I then fell aleop
and slept soundly until 4 o'clock ; th• n I
awoke. 'I was perfectly well ! The • in
and soreness from which I was suiferin •
when I fell asleep was gone ! I made no
unusual stir, and at the regular boor for
rising I arose and dressed and told my
family that I was well. I walked all
round, and met my physician when he
came. As it was Sunday morning (De-
cember 1) I sent a note to my pastor say-
ing that I was well, and requesting him
to give thanks in the presence of the con-
gregation for what had been done for me."

The Cincinnati newspapers report a love
story with a very tragic _ending. For
more than a year a young law student
there has been paying attention, to a
young lady whose parent at last cooked
ukon him as an aspirant for her band,
and were quite willing to give their con-
sent: The young persons, for some•reation
best known to themselves, while taking a
drive last April, decided to go to a juitice
of the peace and get married. During
the following months they kept their
marriage so well Concealed that, none of
their friends suspected it, but lasi•
day they agreed that concealment‘was
longer` neccessary, and the husband in-
formed his wife that he would go to the
justice's office for the marriage certificate
and would then claiM her from her par-
ents. Ile left her in the best of spirits,
but the hour for his return passed, and
he did not come. At about midnight a
messenger arrived with the announce-
ment that be was dead. In driving under
a railroad bridge, a passing train of cars
frightened his horse, which • ran away,
and be wat thrown out and killed. Secret
marriages almorealways have some Un-
happy ending, but few of them terminate
in so sad a fashion as this one.

Tait - Treasury of Louisiana • is
empty, and. $90,000 are required
to Pay the Januarlyi coupons of in.
terest, and current expenses. When
the Republicans surrendered the
.oovernment; two- years ago, there
Were t3C0,000 in the Treasury, with
s rate of taxation of IA milts. In

TUE LEGISLATURE.

these two years, the Dernoerats hain
spent the surplus, and increased the
debt $2,000,000. This is a bad ehtlw7ing for the." wealth and intelligence
of:the State." An infusion of "cr-
Relt-haggery " w4Uld be an impro•e-krnen ,t, which the creditors -id th e
State would relish.

Tat city 9,f Cerk, Ireland refused
to tether Gen. GRANT a public recep•
Um) on account of his known hostil-
ity to Catboliciern.

ROBERT W. MACKEY, who died in
Philadelphia last, week was never
married. lie was in his forty first

7.year.

tiAREIRON MID lATIAM

The following correspondence pub.
lisked in the Itarrisburg_Te/egrapiii
-among Of incidents in the life 'of the
Ilte BAYARD TAYLOR, gives a clue to
the large following Gen. CAMEROS
has always-had in Pennsylvania, and
his letter is so characteriitic of him
that we copy it:

42 EAST 18rti Sr. , NRW Yong,
114rch 5, MS.

NT DEAR: G.ElkKRAL: Titus morning
the confirmation of the Senate makes me.
actually Minister to Germany; and I must
at &tree offer you anew my thinksfur your
kindness to me, ~ixtecu years ago. Yam
doignation'a-myself as your Secretary.
then, '.gaTe rte' a ytat's est erience oG
diplomatic life, without whien it is very
doubtful whether the present appoint
nient would have been made. I recall Or
ittictatezm with. Which you keid • .your
promise of leaving tue as charge d'• Af-
iaires, as poesible, and Abe curette
sou made to have we succeed you as Min-
iSter. The :het suurce of ' the honor I
liave now received comes, therefore, di-,
rektly from you. I want you tO know that
I fully recognize the fact, and have fret&
rest•on to be gratcful for your kindness.

My wife at.d _daughter join.in the most
cordial regards Co' you and all your fami.
ly,

Veiy.sincerely yours.
BAYAfti) TAYLOR.

THE EEPI.V.
liAurm.ixim, March 0, 1878

. l,ls DEAR Mu. TAYIA)r:: lam greatly
gratified by -ti.c contents of your letter of
yesterday. It is always pleaitant to be
kindly_remembered by- those whom we
appreciate and lose. In themonths under
the same roof .in Russia, your family
and mine, as welt as yourself and myself,
formed attachments which couldnot easily
be severed, and in all the time .since,! I
havefelt apride in your:continued growth
in public estimation, and now, I say that
lam with your Well-earned
honor. I know you will discharge its
highldiaties with preeminent ability. In
the present conditionof Europe, Germany.
is the very highest mission in the world,
and I. am sure you will represent
your country, and so conduct your-
self as to commandthe respect of all
the-great men you may meet. With the
kindest regards to Mrs Taylor, and the
little girl I use I to kiss some sixteen
years ago, I am, as ever, your iliend,

SIMON CAMERON.
BASARO TAYLOR. •

NORTHERN and Central New York
has. been risited by a fearful snow
storm. A dispatch from Syracuse
dated Jail. 4 says: , .

The show stormthat has been rag-
ing, in Central New York for the past
48 hours is the severest known in 40
years. Fully four feet of snow has
fallen in this city, And a fierce tem-
pest has blown it into drifts ranging.
from 10 to .2) feet' in height. For
the past two days ;business has been
completely at a st(tuad-still, and the
streets have been 41,Friost entirely de-
serted. 'lie railrbad authorities of
the various roads centring-in the city
unite in stating the ttorm is the se-
verest known in a generation.
_trains have )assed over-the-Central

1 he Chicago Tirnea gives this funny in-
eident-ShOWing how a salary was raised :

A few days ago, during one of the
rounds through his -palatial hotel, the
landlord of the Palmer House entered a
room suddenly and discovered a window
washer leishrelyy engaged in reading a
newspaper. Being very active 'himself
he had no use for a lazy man, or one who
slights his work. lie discharged the
washer onithe spot and ordered him to
go to the Oleo for his pay. The man
obeyed, got his.money, went to his room
on the upper door, arrayed himself in
his Sunday suit. packed up his duds and
descended to the servants' appartment to
take leave of. his former associates. About
this time Mr. PALMER entered but did
not, recognize his quantiant employee in
his store clothes. " Here, my man, you
lcsik as though there was good" work in
you ; dolon want ajob?' The ex-washer,
somewhat,surprised, 2dt- twitted that be
stood in need of nee. "Can you wash
windowsTLe 'Man allowed- that he
could. 'Nell," said Mr. PALMER. I've
just discharged a man who has been do-
ing that sort of work. "I paid him only
VI) a month, put if yon take the place
and go right to work I'll pay you 1t22."The proposition was quietly accepted,
and in half an hour the discharged em-
ployee was scrubbing 'away iu the sameold room.

Railroad, -between • this city and
RotheSter, since Thursday last. The.
road between this city and Buffalo
and the Falls completely blocked,
and no attempt. will tai made to dig
it out until the storm ceases. The
special. New York express, which
starts from Rochesterfand arrives in
New York at 7 P. Ai lien Rochester
on time Thursday.xitit three engines.
Afterprocei ding :even miles the train
was stalled in a huge drift, and being
unable to proceed. any further, was
abandoned, the passengers being con-
veyed back to Rochester. On the
Bingliamton.Road a train which star-
ed for Syracuse ie stalled and buried
in .the snow at Prehlt. The road is
Lcoinpletely blocked its entire length.

Both houses of the Legislature met
at noon on Tuesday last.

In the Senate Hon. A. J. Hann, of
Dauphin, was chosen Presidentpro
tem. Tao's R. COCHRAN, clerk; L.
Roonts;Assistant Clerk, and E. W.
Sitturtur, Reading Clerk.

FRANK 'MANLEY, of Smithfield, was ,
elected Jiniterof Committee Rooms.

Hon. H. M. Lora was elected
Speiker of the House, Dr. SrAnneca,
Chief Clerk, HENRY Reading
Clerk. A WHITAKER, pf Warren,
was appointe4 to a putiition in the
House on reecomendation of the
Bradford stsembers./ • -

Tbel.Hprentor's/Mesinge was read
on Widuesday,/

Jgi
charging that it is a failure.

MORTON . 111cMwunn, the veteran
editor of the Philadelphia :North
American, died on Tuesday.

CALEB CtiSLIING died onlionday
ast. •

TIM FAILURE OF BthfiETF, PHELPS4 00.-RIIN ON A SAVINGS BANK.

WILKESBARRE, Jan. 3—None of
the other banks of this plaee are ef.,
feeted by the failure of Bennett,
Phelps & Co., with the exception of
the Miners' Savings Bank, on which'
there is a slight run, and the -sixty
days limit has been adopted. Ben-
nett, Phelps ik Co.'s liab lilies willprobably amount to $5e0,000. They
claim that creditors will not lose a
dollar, as' their property will more
than cover the above sum. The
amount clue to depositors" is $376,000
and to the Miner4! Savings Bank
about $50,000. ,The latter amount
is covered by the assignment made
yesterday. It is said the firm loses
about s3uo,i 00 by the suspension of
J: U. Swoyer and the Riverside Coal
Company. A number of -•business
houses here-are seriously embarrassed
)33- the failure of Mr. Swoyer to meet
his obligations,- •one of which,
N. Wolfe 1i Co. druggists made an
assignment last-lig -ht. It is believed
that the Forty Fort Coal Company
will not suspend, Messrs J.H. Swoy-
er and-C. F.'Shoener have made an
assignment of their interest, and it
is now in the hands of other parties.

FORKINGA NEW PIPE EIRE,

PHILADZIPUTA, Jan. 4—The organ.
ization of a new pipe line company,
to be known as the Tidewater. Com-
pany, the capital of which will be
$650,000 for the transportation of
‘oil to Philadelphia, is nearly perfect:
ed. The pipe will run from Bradford
to Walliamsprt; with two pumping.,
stations, one at Frisbee, the other
half way to Williamsport. From
this latter place the oil will be brought
toPhiladelphia over the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad. Two hundred
oil cars are now constructingfor this
service at the Reading Iron Company.
President Gowen, of the Reading
Railroad, said this morning, in rela-
Con to the matter, that the oil for
New York would pass over the Le-
high and Susquehanna arid the New
Jersey Central Railroad.- The oil for,
Philadelphia would come direct to
Philadelphia by the Reading andthe
Vats?riass, oads;

Wln . ...1., no WOW staiabinielatlaa,

to gm- ' asPlesucis* PlA"**l•l°.le`2_ ....;_.-
.-aar.

gull Of : . •,, . idtatlishy prielditlettsow Ass+.

ty of Stains tit IlnitistilloWiliat Nannosid:*
Ilfr.43l4l4stapaiittailks thlllenitY of: life*gibe
Attainingof Atuttsibrrai Asuciatioik ileelißbit
thattbs tread* dmittoysthe integrity ant indripeon
deuce of Tutkey,: while Badsratans litlr claim
fee tivarj indemnity. Re !declared BO Out-
wits treaty (ofJuly 4) with 'Parkey by GM!, Brit,
sin' us*lain* cotenants "convehtina of ats.
stultify sad duplicity:, "England bas sold Bess.
-Eatable to . Russia, the brave ldoutenegries eon-
"guest to Austria's jealousy- and selfishness; the
• Greeks W Terkel, and".lastly Turkey herself to.

“Ettleand,,".....2i, Large dertionatraticess herd at .
Genera,Canna* and Briseiri. of 'Wien agitators,
in favor of\tinucAsticin to Italy..Conesgration fa
Mandelay, iturnals, CCU baton destroyed....td.
Lukewarm oi\\Shuntla..,4s, Mr. Joseph Cowen
presentsresolutions In the Clouse of Cumminsrec.
otanending•the oupeachtneat of Lord Beaconsfield
..The Efolt-et of .Constant votes the Duke ofCon-
naught $50,000 per arlinu In slew of his approaeh-
In g marriage.. -..2i, Theliarquisof Lone appoint.
ad Governor•General of Cstaada....2ll, The Lam-
beth Conference of the l'atu•Anirlean Synod. of
Bishops:of the Protestant Eplspal Church closed,
Bishop Stevens, of Pennsylvania, preitheil +ar dfinal sermon oar the 27th at tit. Paul's Colbert ,

Loudon. -British Wesleyan Conference cirgani
at Bradfird, Englan d, total membershi p I,V/8..4e
—.31, Bethune Chapel on one of Ilie\ThourandIslands dedicated by the Protbyterians.

\
,

ireero/091/ :-4, 811 Savoy, Catherine Winksnartb,
compilerof Gyro Gernionleo,and variousroluousof religious blography....e, Geo. B. Appleton, o
the flew of Appleton k Cu., New York publishers,
Age in' le. Mary Wells flirt. Richard' Stapens)
avresr, hew York, age 42....24Carl Von lioultan•
sky, President of the Vietnn Academy of ie. Itneer,
age 74..111nut0 Warren. well known dwarf, of
child birth, at Yell River, C0nn....25, At Bens, C.
E.Langthakegrieultural botanist, bna 1103.

1

"An Abetted ena b id Ohnetide of the
Time,"

icitg. ;....I.Stsarler ,"1,1 1.0." Of thilicilitains
.

* Gaut tine. Atlantic Steinlerit a goes ashore on
the mist, of lreland—all Mitda lsmed, ship and car-
go total.1055....5.Republican Slate ConveMkM of
buttons at . ladinimputai.-.Matnes Oreenbick Can-
radian at Levrista..3llthigin Greenback Coniren•\
lion at lietrolt..--11. Douse pass 11z;Cora LIU mi.

• organizing the Life. Saying Serfice....ll. Wood's
rule itt:l defeated In Ifouse...•ll, OhioRep. Com
t;i min oat 1.."41 street lamps.estendingmeiseveral
,oilei, lighted and estinguisited by electricityat
rrerWt.ce, 11.-I.—John C. Fremont 'confirmed
ii, vernor of Artzuna..Succesaful ezhlbition of the

Mlerephone.. New Hampshire Legislature eleel
4.ate Otticern....l4. Senatereport unfavorably pro
peed Amendment to the Constitution prahilitting
the di-f i anchlsernento Iwornen..fienstepass Haim
litii dates the. pension of versions wit° . here lost
twth hands, feet or eyei In the sorties of the Hoe.
-rnnicutat .71 per mouth ..11ouns pass a resolution
hy a vote of 216 toll deelaiitug It reveautiouary to,
iuterfere'vrith rho Presidential ti1id....16. niter
and Harbor sin appropriatiag 0,161,000 and the
Ar my BM ?am both llime.i..Theredocilon and
,e.egauttanul of the army and transfer of the In.
dMti Bureau in War Department arc reported to a

cumin:Won.— a; Senate pass Cos.'s bill Iversen.
isl, g the Life Saving Service—Sundry Civil Ser.
vice Dill including the Halifax nslierr A 01
111.;SM1.000-passed both' Houses,--ui all g4.7 CO..

Henze pass bill authorising payment of ma tas du
:les In legal tenser soteratter Of-tuber lst..Senate
Committee on If.ducatioliand Idtboratitborlsed to

Alt duringmesa to Inquire into canal of Clepres.

sloa in business—House appoint *Select Commit-
tee for the same purpose....ll, Michigan Iteputili
can State Convention at Pt troll...Sens:a pass suii.
statute for the House Bill repeal•ng the Specie Re-
sumption Act..rennsylvatila State Sunday School
Convention at Wilarmsport —No, of scbo•ls in
State:77SX; tesche:s and Moors, 104, 1/41:0; scholars,

1. 11,420. :Tax ort:tobremsreduced one-fourth-19Y
MUM! 51.1 'authorising payment of customs to
greenbacks fags in the:Senate—House refuses to
pass Yr.. Re; MObill substituting legartenders for
National Rank uotes..llonse pate jointresolution
proposing a emstimUonal Amendment- forever
prohibiting psymeot of Southern War Claims to

A 111 G ILST:-1, South Carolina Democratle State
Convention at ICharieston....3, Rams trotted a tall
mile at Buffalo, In harness, in .2 mitintetand 1314
lecutida7fastest troitteg time on *10rd....
hoteilana Democrapc State Conventlowkt Raton

Terrible disaster on tke Fan Handle
railroad-41fteen persons killed, any woriaded....
a, Did permitting women to vote at. the school
meeting.% passed view Hampshire LegispitnrC....
11, Delaware Democratic Convention- at Dover-.
Connecticut Greenback Cunvention 'New Haven
..Colorado Hreenback Convention at Denver....
15, kiebnaka Greenback.COnvention at ,Lincoln..

411a1oyal persona; also the Post ;louts hill minus
the Senate amendments relating to elasslileatton of

mall mattertyadnpttun of the privilege
and Bra:Allan Subsidy..Thayer„ Democrat. Ore-
gon, foriud to be elected m*4-fly of 70 to 40, Legis-
lature en jolit ballot It'Dernotratic....le.lareting
of theSociety of Civil Engineers atBoston—Open-
ing trip of the Gilbert Elevated RallWay, New
York city... .10, R. E. Fenton, of New York, W. S.
Grosebeck and F.A.Walker appointed delegates to

the International Monetary Commission to take
into eonstderation remonetisation of 'silver—. .1e,
Maine Democratic Conventionat Portland....ll,

lowa Repllbittan ContentiOu at 11esSiolnes....10.
Vermont Democratic Conventionat St. Album....
adj:mrnrrenlid both Houses of Congress.

_l6, Tennesee Democratic Convention et Nash;',
vi11e....2t, The yellow , fevvr rainy.' In the lower
31issIssippi valley allift noabatement, total t!ntobec
of eases to date at Neu Orleans Is, over WOO-401
deaths; on this dile 101 cases In Menai&let....le,
Tornado at Wallingford.Conn., SO buildings det
inollshed and lb lives lost....2l,3leeting of the
American Association fur the .Advancement f
Science. at St. Louls.....MTenneisee Itep 'can
Convention at hisishvllle....3l, Ifeit Je Green-
back Convention it Elisalwiti,„,.f. . Couneticut
Teniperance Convention at Say 1t....30, Great
Nstional Temperance omen. at Bismarck, SID,
543.. Aril:lna ItepUbil 'Convention it Little
Rock... -.SI, It,pealo he Bankrupt Act ries Into
operation at told ght. '

1, The st
es dlat I....na.:

2, Another attempt to assassinate the Emperor
WltheitU, in Berne, by one jNobeting; the Ernp --

rot; received thirty small shot ht the face, head,
back and arm5....11, Colliery X.xplosion at flay-
deck, near Wigan, Lancashire, Eagiend; 222 live!.
105t....11, Both houses of the French Legialatnre
adjourned; Senate acquiesce In suppression of
amendment to Officers` Pensions and Direct Tax
Bilit..Generalelections in Belgium; Liberals bay

a majority of 10 in the Chamber of Rep • - nta-

tives and 61n the Senate; the Catholic • nistry re-
‘signs..oelcial telegrams from nbi announce
peace restored; President -. cla has sailed for St.
Th0ma5....12, A m ' of strikers in Quebec Siede114.1,_0Into by mill and dispersed-2 killed and several

trot id ,The Victor Emanuel Gold .Medal of
Merit presented to Henry M. Stanley. American
African explorer, at Homo...Telephone tried bel•
tween Dover, England. and Calais, France. with

pellet.: success..Dlpbtbrila reported prevailing in

London, cause assigned to sewer ga5.,...18, Euro
peen Peace Congress.assemblesat Berlin; Prince
Dismark and Countyon Dubow represent Germa-
ny, Lords Beaconsfield, Salixbuty and, Oda Russ
sell Gerrit Britain; Prince Gortchakoff, Count
Shouvaloff and 111. D'Oobrie., Rasslit; Counts An-

' dessiy and Von Ifaymerie, Austria; M. Wadding-
tonand illeVSlller, France; Counts Curti and De.:
Launay, 11513; Saydyir, Pastmand Catheudori, Tur-
key.. Herr ,Most, Sociaildic memberof the Reich-
stag; sentenced to six months imprisimment for
addressing a meeting a Chemnitz... .11, -Dissolu-
tion of German Reiclaetag..The Old Catholic Sy-
nod at Bonn, resolves to favor marriage of the
clergy....lo, 11l itary College similar -to 'West
Point, opened at Tokelo, Japan....l7, Peace Con-
gress reatsmaisies—Sheavator defends the Treaty
of San Stefano—Sallsbury urges the admission of

Greece....lB, At the Tivoli Blergarten 120 Social-
ists arrested onrumors of the attempted assassin i-
tion of the Crown Prince, Frederick William, at
Berlin.... 19. Irish 'Wesleyan Conference at Dole
116....22,Closing General Assemdly Presbyterian
church of Canada—No: of communicants 98.371;
ministers 618—.10, Meeting of the British ,and.
Foreign Unitarian Association in London.

Nee-re/ivy :-911r, John A. MacGahan, London
newapaper correspondent, aged.= at Constantino-
pis T 3'.Cooper, author of -Travels. of a Plo-
wer of Comatrees, assassin.ated en the frees adi
River ...121h, 'William Cullen .Bryent, poet. in
New York City, born Nov. 3, 1791—in his 84th year
....IBth, At Newport. R. 1., Thomas Winans, mil-
lionaire and Inventor, leaving an estate of 62,560,.
COO.. At Princeton. N. J., Charles' Hodge, D. D.,
eminent divine, Professor in the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, aged 80...43d, Col. G. P. Kane,
ex-Mayor of Baltimore, age 61.....26t h. Queen Mei-

Icedes, at Madrid. Stain, age' 18 ^-ith, Charles
James Mantle-we, Comedian, at, Manchester .Eng-
land, age 74. .

JULY:-4,•Plfteen persons killed by fall of. a
large tree at Ross Grove; Pa., picnic; during a
thunder 5t0rm....15„ At average flood tide the
Rids Jetties at the mouth of the Mluissippl, the
water over South Pau Bar roan% to be= feet, least

Idtb ISO feet.,.l7, Col, Forsyth strikes a hostile
ca,.p ot Umatilla Indians at Baker City-17 war-
rior killed— A, Connection made between- the
Sane Mineof the Comstock Lode and the Sutro
Tunnel, • unnel commenced to 1868, length ,10,170
feet, vrhe finished to Coat- 01.000.000.....14, Eight
oared tire° tween C. roNI and Harvard Univer-
sities on 0 was, \‘6Lake, New York; Cornell wine;
time 17 minute , 13K seconds—Al, Indian battle
of-Birch -Creek, ton ....16, Sudden change of
temperature fr..m 1 10at sunset to 680 during a.
thunder Corns at Po Hodge, Is—South Caroli-
na Republican Convent! i determine not to nomi-
nate a ticket this ta11... IS, Hottest day to the
year; 159 cases of direct p [ration InNew York,
Jersey City and Brooklyn... 20, 650 Mennonites
from Southern Russia have arr dln New York
for Kansas, Renee-ilea and Minn .ta..The week
ending the 13th 145 persons have • •rished by the
heat in stt..L6tds, 1iu....24, Texas I, entoer4tle
State Conyenticrn:...Z. Solar ", Maine'
Republican Slate Convention at Poe
Round Lake Sunday School Assembly el -est Its
sessions -43, New York Rational Cowman.. it
Syracuse,.Dblo NatVotat at Columbus.

...Artans occupy Herzegovina—whims'.
rguted amouptrbi peopir: establlah•dcus.

,iftsand institutions will. be svapTeeted; the sere
onewill be applied solely to the wants of the coon.
try; arrears, of taxes will cot be colleeted...

The Bastian, estimate their total war expensed'
at 958,000,tt0 rnbles....2, General Spiel of the \

Protestant Episcopal church opened at Lambeth
Palace, Eng1and......4 and Internitlunal Collett.
ate races at Henley. England ; ColumbiaCollege
crew of New'4"fork.-wia the Visitors Challenge
Cup—Supplementary elections In Franco—ll' Re-
publicans returnett....l, Battle of Cans, in Crete,
Turkseleterions over Greeks....l*, Treaty of Ber-
lin signed by the ylenipoteutistry delegatev.The
terms of settlementof questions pending the recent
hostilities between Turkey and numb, declared by
the Congress; Russia retains that portion of Besse-
labia lost In 16; in Asia. Russia holds Ears, Arda-
ban and Statortta—the latter asa **commercial post;"
Dobrudscha goes toRoumania, Its frontier extends
near Silistriasouth of Manila on the Black tea;
Independencept Sastmania aud Montenegro recog-
nised; Bulgaria granted an automatic government
ender a chrlattan fovernment; the Ottoman army
to evacuate Bulgaria; Eastern Reumalla under the

authority of the Sultan with christlan Goternor.
General; Santa becomes Independent; Austria to
occupy Bosnia and Fierzegovlna; the Porte agrees
with Greece as to the rectification of her frontiers:
Russia discislms priority in the matter of the Is-
&ninny toile paid byTurkey; the fortifications on
the Danube below the Iron Gates to berated and
shipsof war excluded from Itswateri. On June 4
previously a defensive treaty had been concluded
between• England and Turkey: if Batouns,
and ardahan are retained by Bunts and any at.
tempt to add to herterritory front Turkey In Asia,
Great Britain engages to join the Sultan Inpre-

- sentug his territory by force of arms; the Sultan
promises to Introduce needed !storms; the Sultan
consents to assign the Island of C., pens to Great
Britain. to be occukted and administered by the
latter; Great Britain agrees toPay the Porte the
present excess of- the Island%revenue over Its es-
iyew:Mare; Great Britain agrees toevacuate the
sland and terminate the treaty, If Russia restores

Batoum, ardahan and Ears to Taney...AS, Earls
Beaconsfield end Salisbury receive an ovation in
LOndon; the termer In aspeech states that Turkey
retains in EarOpe 60,000 square miles of territory,
and 4,000,0130 Inhabitants, exclusive of nasals and
Balgaria—The Queen confersthe Orderofthe Gar-
ter on Lord* BeaconsfieldandSalisbury—lt,The
48th nvotiag ofthe British Association for the Ad-
vancement orSelene, at Dubila....7. Revolt at
A than, Dutch troops attack and carry strong post.
tion—nithelots 680, Dutch Si .Explovice of Wm-
*um factory atLyons, Prance-30 personakilled..
If, Ike Mak slia•jeasa seta the Maw Shield

?4.-
?:. 5....; .:-.

by um*, 4Mudiat tts aboiddixemdeidiesidPet.
0°5.M4P 114.1!,041.1• •:"""' ' -

:--''

:I.`lit. Millet welt IMO Biel alliii...ll eibiital
ZoootiMmtperts 10,111alarcollie'llict XertelLeredelts31•001-vi.44-11111/0114041ati",lebber*ele Meths.
04s Wl*: PI Mak Met..;al, A mei! sOimothisitol
law hisbeetrimed* signedbfigtlFlag ta Bei-
land,excluding the- IMAM ead reftlamifalehlog ,
from 'primary , tebtioll....ll.BetWeltl leiteltalalt

Planed by speech from the 'emperor ita the Attn.
etierallitBIII:.":.,10, AMldelit"Noleltalf flea at 2av,
Maof hiteronads—The Austria* array la Bows%
'after vicious reverreiestabilaber Itselrla the soutb.
east part ortimeunitry.,Tbe warbetween Aasohs

land Bosnia very commUuter la ungait,...;F .

tonics Stainer "Princess Allele ,' -rem down C.i •

.Barking on the Thames and sunk--000 Bees loot..
:.ii. Toe elicits:Ms In-Caned" result In the defeat
of the present Ministry' and success of the rev
tectionbt poiley:.Mahemet All. one of the Tart.
lab delegates to the Bettor Conference. essasslas:
ted its Attache-1i the eget between les renew
and the lasers:ants, 400 Illied..The , British. Mite
atop to Afghatestin to counteractBasslan counsels
at the Ameers Court meets with a repulse. our
stoning Meatexcitement In 'lndia; special meeting
of the Viceroy's Council held at elmlat Geo. Bob!
erts will secret coders starts for Penman a large
force onl.ried to in resdiner ; 1300 men already
massed; the demand Is to he made for an apology
from the Allier!' and a denial of anytinderstandlog
lostween Bawls and Afgluinlstan at Si. Petersburg
..Lord Buffalo.Viceroy of Canada, has bees tete
doted the Chief Commissioners* daring the or.
gotkixation of the new organisation In Cyprus....
V., An officer of the Ammer of Afghan.
titan Ina refused to permit the British illusion to
Cahoot to gothrough Me Rho, brr Pus; the Mts.
sion.basreturned to Peshwur. She 'torsion for•
ces havicompleted theevacuation of Ban infant

\A rumor that Francs will &Linden her proteete.
rite over the Catholics in the East—The Pope
1e144 a Maeda to Constantinople *1 it lobate.
in , Bosnia, lin refuge -of the insurgents,
surrenasred to the Austtians..The Bulgarian Rad-
icals prat4%against the occupation of Bosnia by
A nstrte.. T ts Montanan Ministry hasretigeed..
The British `tieet leaves. for Armin Bay, 70 mlles
south-west otetkustantioople..l3reece preparing to
put anarnirin the beld—rilsed s loan of /30,0C03-
000'acdan army 0f, 110,G00 with a reserve of 25,00..

\

~
Greets 'endeavoring Co excite revolt in Theasaty
and the Eferes..queeiqictorta and the Prince . f
Wales have" • advised Greece to mate coact wry
arrangements with Taihey...imperiai wan

• canuntssfen-fing vast corruption in the ppli !lon
ofarmy fund,: 600 olOce rs illeiii tooled ogle

I. colonels..oll3clany dented tha USIA has any-
thing to dO with the Ameers je ;100 of the Brit-

' illa ittulau....l2. Royal or er of the\King of Spain
mating all staves frt•el ound outside the island
of Clint In SPanlsh Onions, and the:children of
slave mothersf atter the latter have\touched
tipantsh sow ..2s, Infernatimial Peace Congress
aasembles the: rait,C6 of the Tuileries InParis;
delega front Engbind,. France, Italy.Swifser!.
tan Holland, Belgium and the United dialect

r. Itlchar4,4Presideut, avers that the lasi of:
-EGO;00,000 per annum Is entailed upon the Indus,
tries of Europe by the great armaments; that the
national delits had been doubled , in twenty•flie
yerr. and that , ninety per cent. of thAvamebad
be4o appropriated:to military uses....*Eruption
of Mount Vesuvius, to itiff. r...

A'rerology:—,to, In New Ysrk, Col.T.itl. Thorp,
author; aged 63_1n Jersey Clin.Gen. denry Ray-
mond. oldest surviving veteran of the Nisr of lair,
aged 90.. At' Gotha, in Saxe-Coburg, August flaw!
rich Petermann, ekninent geographer, lied 36.

OCTOBER :-1.! Colorado election, :001 „It .pubi,
titan majOrity....l2. Telas P.epnbllean Convention
at Dal'as..Nebraska Rep. Can. at , Lincoln
A. T. Stewart's body stolen from c Mara: yard In
New Y0rk....8, State elections: 01110, Republican
Plurality 3498:` loWa. ,Rep. ma]. 15000; Indiana
Democratic, 009; West Virginia Detiveralle,
1000.. Annua'fteeting of the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, at Milwan-
kee—Moo delegateit total expenditures -for the
year 3154,7:2; receipts. e 132.244; amongst the for-
eign missionaries .presentl Dr. Jessup, of Syria..
2000 Mormon emigrants have arrived at castle
Garden, New York, sinee-pring....9, Missionary
Conferenceof Protestant .otscopil Church;-Bish-
op Potter presiding, in New York; 9 &Malone:l
IlLsbops; 205 'tether inissiodarlea; 300 stations—This
Protestant yipelatiun of Manhattan Island Is from
iOO,OOO to t;00 000; wholenumber of churehea, chap-
el3. and missions, 489; Protestant, 396: setting cia-
paelly ofchurches, ,5,000; regular and occasional,
attendance, 2'3,300.-18, The "black frost" has
Wreck and arrested the yellow fever lu (Burble-In
the Sunih; up to date them, have been 30,400 cases,'
and 17,000 deaths; the relief fund raised has been
something over a million and a half...Lord Duffer-.
In, Gov.-Gen. of- Canaili,lias proposed I. the Gov,
of New York to purchase the land around 'Niagara
Tails, by the Governments of Canada and New
Turk, toconvert into a Nations] Park:.The revis-
ion of the test of tan New Testament novr.going
on In England and A mertca jointly, Isexpected to
be completeg by 1890 23, Terlec storm of wind
and rain ; great damage in Now York, New Jer-
sey and Pettosylvar. Is; hundreds: of bulldrings un-
roofed in Philadelphia, Blives lost. InChesapeake
8ay ,30 or 40 vessels blown ashore—steamer "Es-
press" blown to pieces...Massachusetts Greenback
Convention completes its ticket..,..29. Meeting of
the American Mltalonary Aisochidou at Taunton.
Ma5e....2„ The—llarthat tan, Swings,. Institution,

'New York City, rubbed of nearly .13,C00,000 to
cornice and m0ney....11.1„ Vfilvert.slist General
Convention at Pr.vidcnee, R. 1., represents ell
parisnes, 222 mlnistere, 2,5,35 members—The Bap-
tist Stole Missionary Society meets Bingham,.
ton, N. Y....30, The COnference of the;Believers
In the. l're.Milennial Advent .4Chrlst.assembles in
New York-100 ministers sign the cad— Thlr-
teen . new life-saving stations completed on Ore
coast of Virginia ,se.d North Carolina; 3 mere on
the roast of Delawaie..fingagements with the
Cheyennes reported in Kansas. .

British House of Commons reject the 3,arquis of
Hartingten's resohnlon againstBeaconsfield's for-
eign pol•cy, by ii-iiiijdrity, of 143—.1, Austrisess
encounter hostility at Zcpee, in _Bosnia' from in.
babitants....-3, Lords Beaconsfield and Sal'shore
neecive the freedom of 'the city of L0nd0n....5,•
Returns from -Herman elections- for - members of
Parliament •show 93 Conserrattece, 110 Liberals,
59 Ultramontanes-13 contested sea a...„12Met
at Ottawa, Canada, between Orangemen and (lath-
-011(.6—.11, Centeunial anniversary of Augustin
Toplatly, author of the weibkoown hymn. ..Rock
of Age5"....42, Announcement made In Parlia-
ment that the British filet would leive Constant!•
nople when the Russian!! withdraiit their troops..
An explmion ' occurred at lisre-restil.ing In a fro
which destroyed the best portion of the city— .12,
Since the attempted assassination of the Emperor
.of Germany 563 Persons nags beau arrested for In-
suiting the Emperor; 331 bate been convicted mor
sentenced [done yearand half Imprbonment—two
committed sobelde before fetal—Civil law reit.red
in Cuba; a decree has ben issued by the Captain
Generalraising a state of nice which has existed
since Feb:multi, 74....11, It Is announced that}
contract has been made for the construction of a
ship canal across the Isthmus of Pan9ma, between.
the Government of Colombia and the loternitlonal
Committee for the Construction of a Ship Canal
across the Isthmus of Darien; to be completed by
1501. The canal s to be neutral and open to the
commerce of the w0r1td....15, Convention between'
Austria and Turkey relative W the occuparary of
Bosnia and Herzegovina rigned..•.2o.' in the
event of more bloodshed Austria, has Informed the ,
Porte That she will annex IttAh .countries...i.-21;-1
British °Metal' cant:dates of deaths trent recent
famine in India Show a mortality of 1,350,1X0...-.21.
Prince Milan fames a.proclatitailion announcing
the Independence of -Servia—Sissiatz In Hertel°.nos occupied, after a bald light bytheAnsi:late—.le, Parliament of Great Be itain iworegued...:
19. Austrians occupy Seraje'vo attar a severe en-
gagentent....26, The transpertat lee Or Turkish'
prlsdners home from Blasi* begun—the number

tcharged for In the demand for'Indemnity w siEL-
000—The Ilerzegovinian and Bosnian rev olt a inn
Austrian occupation ended; total Austrian I eaUf.
.llelally reported. 1690....21, !Veber Pasha p poses'
to attempt reforms In Egypt antler. the pat nage
of Prance and England„Electious In !tonicity fa-
vorable to the government 23, International
Monetary `Conference adjourns eine 4(e without
agreement except Ti:: It Is nteisary to maintain
the monetary useof botttgold and :dine, and t•each
State must be left free to use either or both and al-
low or disallow jibe free coinage of ti1ver"....30.
The Hungarian town of Anatole& almost entirely
destroyed by storm-6N i .lives best, 'IWO houses ge-
mollshed:.At Erlich the river Eger I rote through
the wails of the town, destroying- houses with loss
of life. . .

Neersdopy:-1, Cardinal Ale:ander Franeht,
Secretary Of 'State to the Papal "Dethiniona, born
iei9 11,Menty J. Montague, actor, at'Satt Pran-
staeo. age Evert A. ilinyckinck. author
and editor of the Cyclopediaof ..fraericanlfferts-
ture....l4; John 11. Raymond, President of Vassar
etillrge, at Poughteepsl-. age 61....16, dreier:LlMeientraw, Chief of the Russian Emperor's Po,
ace, asaasstnated at St. reterstairg,.Emll laoiedelwho attempted the Ilfeot Emperor Wl:lteltu, be.

headed-7 14;1:er. TLemaut Wineetter, tint Stye-

denborgiau tainiiter in Massachusetts, at Walt-
ham. M.53., age 63- ••21,- At St. Adresse. near.
Maitre,France, ex-Queen Maria-Christina of Spain,
agi 72. - .22. Sonnet It. Crocker, of Dost.m, foun-
der of the Literary World, author-andiranstatoi,
age 4t 'Vela Cromer.;England, Iles. Mortimer,
author of the "Peep 0' Day" series of religions
books, age 11......21, William fi tato, founder of
Niblo's Garden. New York, age63....30, Dr; Abra.
. in Remised, Jeteish trauilator of the Sertifturea.
a London. 1 ,

•

SC EMBER t—Arkansas Stateelectien—Dem-
ocrats ry the State without opposittoia ....6, Ver-
mont Sta election—Republicans carry the State
by 1300.„ . 'Minnesota Republican State Conven-
tion at St. ? I-Nansas Democratic Convention
at Learenwori ...Tennessee Greenback 'Conven-
tionat Nashvill ...6. New Hampshire National
Convention at ifs. cheater ' - f,Seretary Sber-
maa issues orders t • Sub-Treasttrers to exchange
sliver dollars for green . k not'es....6, Gen. Miles'
battle with the Flamm indlanti at Soda finite
Creek....e;Matne State ethos, Corner, Rey.,
51,(40)votes, Gareelon, Dem., o.er.o.Sinith. ,Green-
back. 317,000; Repoblicans loie . e Legtslaturei no
choice by people for Gov.vrowle and Hite. Re
Congressmen,defeated ....10. Nest t atupshire !le-

i publican Convention at Concoid.'... I, Massachu-
settsr Greenback Convention sol)6ton .....':13., Ter--1 ribleaccounts of3 ellow fever atMetoph Tenn..
-17, 1Connecticut Democratic Conventton t New
haven...As, Massachusetts Reynblican Cc. Yen-
lion at Worcester....l9, The town of Sher•.an
'City Defies Co., Mich , utterly destroyedhya t , ..

nado....te, Connecticut Republican Convention at
ilariford..Neeada Democratic Convention....36, 1
Masmehusetts Dem. Con:. at' Boston '6, N.Y.
Rep. Con: at Saratoga..Dens. Con. at Syracuse....
ZI, Nebraska Dem. Ctin. at Line01n.....01, The Ita-
Marian Ship Canal Company propose•to construct
a ship canal from New Orleans to the Gulf of Mex.
ice-OUllrejaare to be undertaken toconnect 'lb*
waters of the Detesters. and Chesapeake bya ship
canal..Captain Tads ealms for the New Orleans
jettleathat theraving lb cotton alone for the past
season from that port has been 11,600,000, and that
"they have wrought aftvolution Inthe grain trade
/*the Weef," that the channel Made, by them is
almost astprell as' that of st ow Ttitis harbor-The
telephone has been been exhibited and sent Mena-
get SO mites on the island. of Thrttioss; to the Chi.
Its seat-The fifth *Lanai repel of Rehm. •and
Wagner gives the entireperbtation" of the globe
at 1.439,600,0e0—Eur0pe, 312.609,003; Asia, 874000,.
000; Australis and Polynesia. 11,660,000;America.
66,04:10,000-The yellow fever eases la the lower
IfIndstippi Valley have exceeded In the Stites of
Loubdana, Tennessee and Mississippi Te,ooo, with
over 7,00, deaths....26, international. Sunday
Sehool Committee meets at Cincinnati..._ S,TM
opening address of the meeting of the British
•Aesoelation for ther•Advancemeut of Science, at
Dublin, aswell as that• of the American Associa-
tion, indicate • dlapotition cm the ;artof itelestpts
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am.*wo.liss*.k milion.***
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sae 011. taipaw
hare dlinolviii fon, &Wand Clubs la liertin—The.
Ministerial candidate elected President of the
flatigarlan ClamberedDepattea sessagers
sad directors of the Bast of Waggon ban been
arrested and bald to trial for sertidling.Marla!
Ante been deliberately falsified. areartites entered

the gold held against the. !Mite lose squandered.
The Geeerameny btaf been Medved by bliss re-
twits, the ebareholdeti by emoted balance sheets.
The Milk wee professedly occupied with the coo-
coerce of :Scotland. estibtlibed branches all o'er

the Northern part of the Kingdom, Investing In
Ede-shares, Americus ninny steel's, supporting
rumen Ants In India trade and wpm land In.
Ansi ralla and New Zisland.. blegollatlons between
liermani and the Vatican : Prince Hisinarck's tip
tirostornionceinlog the deposed Illaboptreferred
to Inaletter to the P0p0....11, Itimembhilkurree-
dered toattesta..-;:ta, The Athena Afghanistan

refines In unsatlstaettwy terms to tbe‘Mejiltsttpro-
test—Anodes organs declare that the tate of Afy
pan'
of RIII4II
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GIZA!JUGS. -'

1
Naw 'York had 7629 marriages last

year.
IN Pow, South America, rain is un

known.
CAM£ANIRI, W. tenor, gets $3,000 $

month.
Cuicano girls buy their candy by the

cart load.
A Locomortvz drinlcs forty-five gallons

a mile. .

Hos Ton uses acrrually nearly 80,000,000
of eggs.

MARRIAGES in churches are decreasing
hlt England. '

Eirc
\;:i Liberia they est monkey with caper

T RE are 123 churches in the State of
Min esota.

NEW Vork!s yearly fatting of deaths
shoWs 26,114.
. Orrxwx,canada, is recruiting a regi-
ment of Highlanders.

Terms_ire 42Chinese business houses
in San Francisco _

Beecher calls, th Indianwrits "bum-
mers of civilization.•
iLtsFcrs Murphy is opt ofpocket fromhis New York revival.

Tart Methodist population of the world
is estimated at 20,000,000.\ .

BY a Wirshington Court decision under-
takers are preferied creditors.\ - _

Tait Oshkosh Telegraph, for liheling a
clergyman, has bad to pay 6 cents\CARRYING concealed-razors at Norfolk,
Va., will hereafter; he fined *5O.

TUE Boston Police Commissioners haios
appointed a Negri as messenger.

1000 Magistrates are to be elected by
the next North Carolina Legislature.

AIR eau be brought to a freezing point
by condensation and refraction.

A MAN in Geneseo, N. Y., has been in
jail two years waiting to be banged.
ram has a house in Waled, near the

sporting estate of the Prince of Wales.,
Ak Englib Duchess has not changed

the shape of her bonnet for eight, years.
ENGLAND is the list country in the

world to adopt the American style ofaxe.
A. BRIDGEPORT man has five daughters,

whose collective weight is 950 pounds.
GRANT is to.be tendered the freedom of

the City ofDoublu3.
A BAIIIIItit at Texarkana wears .3000

Worth of diamonds. He is .probably a
deaf mute. .

NEW York City bad 917 failures last
year,with liabilities amounting to $92,7
,58;00.

You can buy a horse for I 5 in siberia,and stain; in pint noorstep arid shoot
bears. •

LOUPE Lon has written toher moth-
er that. the neighbor*, are real good and
kind to her and her husband.

Mats. MCCRARY, Mrs. Key and Mrs.
Thoinpson bayelarge families of children,
and have little tote for society.

A MODEST perion seldom fails to,' gain
the good will of those he converses with,
because nobody. envies a man who does
not appear, to be pleased with himself.

Hu who thinks he loves GM enough
shows himself a stranger to that holy sen-
sation ; so he who thinks he has humility
enough, shows that he is far short of the
practice of humility,-

No grandeur can there be in life, no
noble prospect can stretch out before us,
unless we pitch the tent higher or unless
we keep the lofty places-of our spiritual
estate as peaks of vision for

I, Meeting of the English (beech Congress at
Albert Hall. Shegiald, England. 111.MT Stevens,
of Pcitevylvania, read the lira paper, subject,
"Foreign mad ColonialMissionr; their Condition,,
o:span/ration and Prospects"..The Pipet revenues
arc reported faille:. the "Peters Pence" have
fallen off four-flftbs in Franc&. The Pepe has
made a speech to the disbanded Papal 'army de-
ploring the loss of temporal lower. Alas," he
says, —the war against the cher: h continues with-
out mercy. The ehereh Is denied that full Inde-
pendence to which as a perfect soMety. Ithas every,
rlght."..Commlttee ci Cardinalstreat with Ger-
mans coneerelog the exiled Bishops; Germany.re-
fusesio recall the exiled Bishops:, the receguitlon
of the authority of the Government by the Ger-

Man priests Insisted on by Bismarck and resisted
by the Pores. M. Gambetta, the French statesman
has recently spoken as follows: "lathe church It
la that the spirit of the past takes refuge and garb.
era strength. f denounce the ever increasing dun
to the Stateat d sodtety whichruns front tlei ultra.
mOt,tane spit-It—the spirit of the 'Vatican, of the
Syllabus which: isj nothing but 'the abuse of Igno-
rance with the purpose.oti enslaving it. It Is only
ultra-modal:ism which which persists in opposi-
tion to the State. The clerical spirit endeavors to
nitrate into everything—into the armyilito the
magistracy; and there is this peculiar to It: It Is
always whoa the country Is tabing that JCSU/11711%
rises." 'hi GZlllbtet3 insisted on the abolittorred
special privileges: e•Prtvlirges form half the pair-
er of these men. They live on 'public credulity
Mon." This statement has been accepted asiiheprogramme of the French Republicans and 'tsp.
plauded by the Trench Liberal Press. The Ameer
of Afghanistan is said to be endeavoring tocreate
a religious war amongst the Mohammedans ofCen-
tral Asia against England—Gen. bit Ftederick
Paul Raines, CommanderdreChief of the British
forces in India. assumes command at Pestilent;
35,000 troops Already concentrated, reinforcements
arrising..The Afghans practising with beau guns
In 'the Ehuyber riil.ls: Al' kimjeed armed with
heavy siege gun5....11, New Canadian' Cabinet
formed—There has been a prevalence of famine ID
many countries; in Morro(oo the crops have failed
and the peer are utterly destltute..ll.renterfciatad,
'metropolis of Santaerns of the West India Asland.
nearly destroyed by negro Insurgents; cause; intro-
ductltm of steam machinery on one( of the pleas.
tlor.s..The Forte demands asslitat4e from Russia
to put down rebeilloe south of tthe gaiter's-In Bul-
garia and itouruclia..The character lofthe proposed
reforms in Asia Minor as provided by the Berlin
Treaty peomulgated—Dobrudsch transferred to
Roumania., Neu, war feeling at St. Petersburg..
Porte timid by France and Italy to rectify the
frontier in ;mice of Greece..England 'winds an ul-
timatum tothe Ameer of Afghaniatan i.Fleld ar-
my of tbe Ameer estimated at S) ,000 In entry. 12,-
OW cavalry, :00 guns .Itilislan General Lonakine
Marts for the north frontier of 'Afghanistan—On
the west coast of Africa the Bing of Dabottit:y has
seined at Whydib the Fortugese commander; the

loghas commenced human eacrifiniersotts
s ughtered .in ono month—lt is estimated that
tit aryl:50,000 Gypsies In England-4,0C0,040 in
Gres retain, Europe and America....2, The City
of Mar ow Bank, Scotland, has closed Its doors,
with nab nixes :,of # 10,070,000....3, Hanlon, Cana-
titan, defes Courtney, American, In boat race at
hid toe, C i; time, VI minutes Ti seconds..
The Sultan req sta the Ameer to receive the En.
glish e Emperor of Germany' has en-
treated the Czar prevent fresh ernbroilestmts..
Bosnia, including t Mobammoden population,
declare loyalty to Aus a..Tarkey proposes to a==
tend reforms lo Asla nor provided for In the
1-Treary of Berlin. to the hole empire; England
hesitates to provide the nee ry pecuniary aid..
The Sultan settles Queen Vict • a that he proposes
toittaugurate Eoglisb institutt• • Inhis dominions
..All the English Indian ofescrs • leave. ordered
to jointheirrregintends....9, Germs. Reichstag re.
assembles; the Cent. (Catholic) lee Ices the
danger oil ar.clalistic gitatlons,but • •. • the Aa.
tl-Sociallit Rill—Me t Socialists advise t it tol-
lowers.tq the event of an EuropeMa ou .real
to emigrate to the Ilulted States or Asta rib
noi..The resignation of Field Marshal Von Volt e
has been tendered..l3tatlstica of drunkennets
Ghat Britain show an Increase for the year 11177 of
so per .Cent....10.Paris Exposition clased....lB,

•
_TliE rainbow is neautituf, out without

a storm, without a passing cloud, withoutdescending raindrops it d. es not appear.
It comes after, datknesas and gloom, and
the contrast makes its light the more
charming and attractive.TuE abilities of man must fall short of
one side orOther, like to a scanty blanket
when you are abed, ; if you pull it upon
lour sboulders.yibu leave your feet bare,
if you thrust it down upon your feet;
your shoulders are uncovered. , •

LADIES, r DELICATE AND FEEBLE.-
Thoselanguid, tiresome sensations, caus-
ing you to ,tees scarcely able to be onyour
feet ; that` constant drain that- is_ taking
from your system all its formir elasticity;
driving the bloom from yourcheeks; that
continual strain upon' youl 'Vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can
easly be removed by the use of that mar-
velous remedy, flop Bitters. Irregulari-
ties and obstructions ofyour symtem are
relieved at once, while the* special cause
of periodical pain are permanently re-
moved. Will you heeds ::this?- See
"Truths" ,

New Alivithements.

LICENSES.—Notice is., hereby
1.4 given that the following applications for
Bernet' for taverns. eating bowies and merchant
dealers. tare been filed In tits otitee. and that the
samesamevrlllbe presented to, the emut nr. ct•tarter
Bruton& on MONDAY. FCBRUMIY ad. litta, for
the comlderation of acid Court:

1110TeL.
its H. Stulth, Albs Borough. -

Joseph Causer. Springfield..
Erluiti Blakeslee. Stnithaeld. -

RATING UOVISC.S.
Hem Barrett. Tolland.% Borough, Id ward

CO=
-ftedmoad Caton. Towanda Bintruirtt, Ist ward.

GEO. W. BLAGIEMAX; Clerk.
Towanda, Pa.. Jaw... Itin.

TNCORPORATION NOTICE.—
NoUce Is gereby 'Don that application will be

made to a Law Judge at _Bradford -Comity for a
•Charter Incorporating the 'Old Scheel Baptist
Church of Canton and Columbia."

DAVID T.SCUDDER
SHERMAN S.VERMILVA. •

• JEFFERSON IMES:MAN.
• . tIP.O. W. vEnsetLyA.

• EDWARD VEUDILYA..
CHARLES WILCOX.

- • ALBERT GARRISON.
Canton, Dee. i7, le7S.-3w

48:9--PRICE REDUCED-- $1,,50.
,

lITHE NURSERY.—A Monthly
*mistime for Youngest Headers: Superbly

unlisted. A Subscription to tlal. Migulne lathe
boat present for a child.. The Wand velum* of

1 ' .TRE NURSERY, •
—Best ofall books terchildren—are fbr sale by all
Booksellen, . JOHN 1.. SHORBY,

. kb Broomfield st., Boston, *ass.

TTENTION FARMERS!
It jos 'damsel your

RAY, GRAIN, RUTTER IPRODUCE
generally for RZADT CAIII, it the highest market-

Plats WIat , -
- - •

=ITU s PARES WTSAVEIO,

.11/61140p will also dad s Tell ieleeted stock olartarigre„ •

='% "

--;z•
C

1883.

>.~:m-.

L~:iu:iiroirii

).1379.

INSURANC

301

WM..: VINCENT,

Towanilii;

_
In the largest nod beat Company

in the world,. the Mutual :Life, of
New York.

- It iann idle boast say that the
average "dividend"•to policy holders
by the Mutual Life, has been greater
than any other Company in theworld.

LTrl

In the KrAckerbocker,_ of New
York. or Travelers, of Hartford,
against bodily injury .or loss-of life;
guaranteeing a stipulated'• sum per.
week, for from $3 to $25, or, the pay-
ment of ffrom 11500 to $5,000, if the
injury causes death.

Towanda, Pa. Januar/ 1, 16791 17.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

There is nothing. that will give so

muck satisfaction and remain fresh

in one's mind so long as a nicePAR

LOB or CIIAMBEB -SUITE; and

irorder Mai all may purchase, we

i l
have cfee'cled to sell our

\
STOCK of\thesc fine goods at

• •

WHOLESALE PRICESootiI af-

. _ _

ter the - HOLIDAYS. Be. sure and
. .

COME AT ONCE, and bring the•

CASH tobur .31.4.MJEOTR. STORE'

on Main. St where you will find just

'what your zeife has been after for; a

long lime, and-eememberiyou will

SAVE NONEYLy paying 'CASH

and buying before Chrbslntax.

J. 0. FROST'S SONS.

Towanda, Pa., Dee, 12., L 7S

ALA.RKET.
ROSECRANSE-& BiIEWERI

hnsounce to the people of 'rewinds and vicinity,
that they are now prepared to runtish

-FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
POULTRY, TlBO. OTSTER.4,

and Verdi:bias in their season* et the most reason
able Cites. Everything purchased of us

delivered promptly, free of charge.

Otir location. ONE DOOR NORTH Orscorns BAKERY, is convenient for att.
We buy the best stock, and take great pains to

kelp everything to the best order. Givens a car.
BosizenAsstic BREWER.

Towanda. Dec..s, IeTS.

NSW ARRANGEMENT
I 1 TUg

COAL BUSINESS.

The"undersigned having puritnued tram Mridea:eau-the COALYARD
AT,TUR TOOT OF PINE STREET. NEAR THE

COURT lIOUSR...
invites the patronage of his old friends and thepublic generally. I shill keep a full &manatee%

ofel sizes..
PITTSTON, WILKESBABRE AND 'LOYAL

S 'CIE COAL, •
• AND MALL SNAIL AT ' - •

LOWEST PRICES. FOR CASH.
KiLTUA.I4 TIDD

-Tnunints. Ps,. Ant 31. 11711. ft3t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
District Courtof the United States for theWestern District of Pent.tylrania, in the matter.of It,W. tills, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.Western District of PentersantstThe creditors will take notice that a second gen-

eral meetinget the creditors asaid Bankrupt willbe held at Towanda, in said District, on the lithday of J %NUART. A.D. IWO, et 10o'clock A . M.,at the gee of Overton I Merest. hetorit R. A.Me:cur. it.q.„ one of the Registers In Hanky rtptcyin said District. for the ptupeer eam.ll In the lithBeetton of the Bankrupt act of March Id. Ina; towit: A anal distribution of mid itankrnpt's eaNte:,and at that meeting 1shall apply for a dischargeBoni all liability is AliStipilft of said estate, In ac-cordance with the .provisions of the 211th Section ofsaid Bankrupt Act. , .
JACKSON P. KBENZT,Towanda, D0e.17, 111711. /odium.

i9;;ZT''',:'`-',-.-::,'-:,''S;;;-.':-.1•-,'',,7:fi;!;.':,•-?'--.7 r ~.-,:i:,-.- ., ::..::
•-::.7.- ::: 7

SSIONEF th
matter oft • e voluntary atodgnelent of 0. H

runt, for the nett of his creditor'.
Ia the Coo of Common' Fleenor lindford Co.
0. eV, Feb Tarn, 1876. _
The account of Q. W. Brown, anti:nem 1:

beewe rase, filed nee: 0. 16 a. and said wow)
Hi • • resented to Bald Coon for final confirm"
on dallotranee. on Tharrdaya,the fib day o

' e nest, utiles. canoe he *hewn why ralo
nt*hoolil not be finally evultitae4d, liecourt. - • -

' • • GEORGF; W. BL4C.KVAIC,
- Prothonotary;

AUDITOR'S -NOTICE.-4. P.
vemies .vs L. E. Chcareland. la the Couri.-

of CUM, on Pleas Of Bradford County. No. 4.11,
Dee. Te sn.'lB7/1. ~ -! -

Tra_uWarsigued in ackltor. app9lnted by .ridd,
Court to di ,brute the fonds ari.tnir 01511e/11re.1.40 e of the. elentlantit plrstierd property. will at...,

\
tend to the. d les of his Appointment sthla orm..
In the borough of Troy, l's.. on YRI I) aY. JA N.-
VAIIT.3I. BIC t Io'clock. p.m, 'then and where
at, persona burin eWnts Upon or sirloin cold fond
omet present the, m, be forever debarred frotn,
cumin` In upon the me:

W. E. CITILSON. Auditor.
Troy. rit., Jan.G. IVO. M.A..

Ukeelbtneous.

D askubsolUte and Irrellotable cure for

DRUNK-
•

tintless. ittitemperuilee and the use of ()plum Tu.
bum 'Narcotics and Sttmwants, cemostug an
taittl,desire and habitat using any of them, tea.
&ring the taste or desire frr anyof them I:...r:rctly
odious end disg;feting. Giving every' ne perfect
and IrrPsistable viand of tho sobriety at theta,
selves hod their friend... . _

It prevents that absolcitephyalral and room! prns-
tratlon that follows tha sudden breat.l2l ottf'tr.ui
a:44 at umlauts or '

l'a‘:*age. prepaid. tornreone to live permnX t2,
or ILO our I)rugelsta. 111.75. Teciperanue and ellat-
Itsbie,weletlee should me 1,.

It 1. tiartitles* ankl3l ,:vor-ralltg.
110? ISlTrzus MSG. CO.. Sole Agints.

110CIIESTEC,

THE -HOP • COVOII CURE
Deeroys palm 19f.6.ns the mugh, qntets the
nerves nett prwtures test. It next.. -tat s In per-
t.rmluglopertert cure utters there Isa sbadoe of

17;4. itonce and yea win fled It so: ' •
FOB SALE BY ALL WILTGGISTS

The GREATEST /JIVING AI:THORN,
such as Prof. Ras RI, [lon. W. —

Glatistone,',4lts. A. Fronde..Prot.
A. Proctor, Edw. A. Free-

man, Prof. Tyndall. Dr. W. R. Carpet'. .

.ter. Frances TOwer Cobbe, 'the Dube
of Argyll. Win. Rlack..lllss Thaykery, •
Miss Muloch, MacOonald. Mrs.
Oliphant, Jean Ingelow. Mrs. Alexan-
der. Thumbs Hardy. Matthew Arnold,
Koury- Kingsley, W. W. .Story, Tar.
gitenief, Cqrlyle, Ruskin, Tennyson.
'Browning,and luau] others, are repreNcsittil to
the pages of 7 •

LITTELL'S
in 1879 THE Llvtsn AGE entf•ts nylon its ti :ty

,lith rear, ad initte.llf4nriva!ed land
~uermsatul. Purlr.g.,4l:e f.anip4i to it,s
te.it, the pr. ,11,1:.0;,,of iho most muln,n; an-
thnit,„ above-naMOll. and many others
embracing civtirtr .s: :ser}.37 anti .Sbert.Efrair try
tlv:Leadl rig Fureli,;n N'orelists, andau Amount
tnapproaebed by any othrPerlodkal.
In the world; of th•• most ya'ata!Je.. Literary 'and

mater ..ae. the day. from th.,pens of the
foremost Es,ayls”, g:!entlsta, Crit Iliseuver-
cry, and Editors. rei,ret.r..tll4 even• dt partment or
Knowledge an.lrr,gress. Tim LIVING AGII. ina
We4:ll3,7.lagailne giYlng note than

1
Three andaQuarter Thousand

nonlife-columnoctaaotr.gaS of t,anlng-matterr, ar-
ly. .It pi4e,sents la an !neap-anal re form, ec,n,),l.r.
lug gneat amount ..1 lixettre,Willi ftPsliu,,.4.•
owing to* lig a,ecltlY inane. and, with a s,tistartory
completene.a attampred by no other- Publication ;
the hest Fla.ays;R,tr,ear'a,- t:l^itia.. Taira. Sketrh
es of Teasel and liiacorerv,-I...etry. L. cteritt fir. jtjp.
graphical, Sits:orient ana Infortnatinn,
from the entire Naly of. Forofgn Pcrionical Litera-
ture. The iintrortance of Titc Ltti t,G AGE tore.
cry American •reaner. as the only satisfactorily
fresh and c.oterAete compilation of an-Indbia•nt,aNe

tccause it em-
braces the prodr:c ,tons of t int

A iIt.EST 1.1VI NG'u..nrrEr.s,
Is sulteleutlylnnlcategi by the following

OPINIONS
.

in it we find the test prsductl.nns of the bout
wryer. upon an snnjects ready it unr handf.—r.q.-
t.rdoliiila be /Hirer.

It is •.,".inta lolt-.l."nAztlfle. to Stlynnwho i1..5 1:-..,
In ktep abr' 1.,•t of the t I.aght of the mg, F. -.n.y 0._....
trartrucut-of Soknee' .ty: itteriture.-11,rdon 1,1,.r-
-.tire 2. .

P! inet amps r. o:hverr,:r
affords the liant, the cheap-n: and tlto,t eon-

renitit itr,ans oV:reevingalit h gr,ss
of. tlic,‘:,ght 11 all lt. rt:ases .

mouilt y that tututs tvcry week:-.7';',e .id-
ranee. ,

It U incoini,aralde to th:". rlel t 'cart?' v. and
earth: S tvec..;4l.?,..rziCs artk:es.— Th f Stanlai.d, i.'!1t-

A purr at.tl perp^iuil reservoir and forrlialn
ehtertaltinht,r and int..trnetiou.-1/-oa. B.,?,trt. C.
irinthrup. •

With It :r:•c~ 2 eemtl,r Ittay f2l.ly'liet.•;• np -tvith
al; that Its linNr-latif In :tot ilterr.thre. hi.P Ty.
tie.", aril sei or of the day.— T!te ..I,PlAudist,N.

'rhe nthq enter:44pin;
tilt tine.?Jotetr‘• of tho• Ettrilsh,lat4„,-age. are here
icatitt-'red to2et&r 'State Jo!,rtior.

Th-• t letitett llto-rzture of diy.—Se.te York
•Triftnnt.

It• Is n ..rable. to 1,-”ry a
thorel2.es coLlv,tyliant of a!! Mar 14
notesv,,n:hy Ti' 10.-rtry w. rm.—mat:pa Pot.

It n,!,14.1.41 in an:c.
.

ry.—Phi I Prtle.
Nottl.tto tad a place in ever Al/2rlcau.

\st\-tia York Tintra. -

\ Publiihed. WELKLY a: 1/A.0,33V.:ir, free ,c 1
iraT' EXTRA tiFFET:

To all satoterl'..er.it,r Lc htlit
ssx.\ntant.ors.of eq...utain Init. V 6 ith

niatter, the ta:tt parts a I:tnnth.,- a
' ..inuch Int .re-t Gblit4;E

M Al:1)0N ALI). an.cartoz In Tut: I.aviN,:
A q;K: .tho au11,,,•A advance r..hem.".. Oiler
cti„tee I.2:lll.tit:znl,li?.ll authors ar.l

and will`spec.Wy apprar.

Club-Prim for‘the best Home and Foreign
Literature.

.I"O,FCSSed Or THE LiyING Ae.ts and ono or oft-
er of our vivarloui. A merlonrnon:hAoF. a sub, r:-
btr 'dna hitiv,;( in-corino,nd of the vt huh,

Errnin2
For TUE kta( Mut rlttr prw.4",

Ihn A werif3n ti karpers"
jt,iz,r) -Pnt z rsr. 1t,9)
1,4 Tut and St Xi< h,!•,s,
LT Applot.r.c.t ;11417i. (11.

LITTELt. GAY,

THE INDEPENDF,NT.
•

Well ard fas-crabbr ltnown the world
over as the HElSTltraous Weekly
„Newspaper. It retains all its mist
desirable feata res andadds uca ones.

Weans!? continue to pilot at' Icles frost the beNt
writerAand thinkers in the country. Tb, Dena, l-
ineAtsor It,ilglouzNews, Literature: Sundae t
Vitt, Art*. -cb•ncr. Mtsk ua

, Itenten and I nlnt.g,.,
artets,-Farni anti Garden, Flnftneta!, at...t -

rancen It% os heretofore. be en tribute.l to be
sk!lsiOn each branch. Theo departnnta, 'ate :a-
tuutis because Ibec are able and trustwe.rthy.

COOK'S LECTURES.
Tatnoll4.l.-...turet. d,nrered 13 Roston es-

ety I,r the ir,v..f.istph cor.k. wilt T.w.
in vrfth the tiltrriluctE.rl

EX-PRF.S'T TfIF.ODOI:F. D. W.OOI.S£Y, -WD
1sL. 1).,

er.nirlt,utet.V -to 30 artlcles;pri Sc.rtakft,in snit
ibe moat I,Y,portabt the

by eminent. clergyim, r, In all part of the conn:ry
will toialinne,to

• t--,
;PREMIUMS

We offer 123r. Jo. eplii enors 'eaitabie nor v,;-
nines, 'entitled "Tratieemlenta!lemscon,eieneE„'" aiol

Marriago." eiuSdyiug, in a resiool and Corn. 1-
eel form, Om airtime's pretriotts.minartable Mona33
Lertur. a, irimy are imiitislie 4 lii hanitimim , It • •
form ny t)sgmil co _ of
aldinrii a ropy of ato•sny Bier toTa 11.3.ntrENDLNT of I,

ut.l3 for a year.4ii vivaliret or any rubserii•cr
remit 11.10-andare w iit scud Mm Tits iV nix
en: fur Imo .v.

mr:Mie three -vonniiok, ristliMil, to 4' !.-

4,ttat• sao remits li.tt for thicrui.'advance,

WORCESTER* CSsEnTr.)GED

PICTORIAL QUARTO DICTIONARY
Bound hi Sheep, 1554 pig, mor icco titutratlvr.s

• Ismie air
RETAIL rim.* *tem

We bavernade a s,ecial destruct with the great
publishing how.y___Lo• J. 11.1.111pe:;cott

lanelphia, hy which w; are enabled to ‘,lfer ttte
moot desitabte pm :elan t Yet' gi tit n by aly new pa-
per in tt,to country. We will 3t1.1 the b
Dictionary pnblinhed. to aty ptrtom who will .-ntl
us the mulles or Three Nnw Subscribers and Nine
rh`liarrl or who wil.,on renewing his own snl•sct
Iltet. In ativanco, s.ttnl ns Two New Names its!.
tlonal and t3.00; or aho will renew his own sn'n
beription for three years, In !_advance, at.ti send Os

or for a new stattartitter b.r three year. ant
$9..(t.; The great Unabridged Dictitstiat) wit.
delivered at oart,Lsoe, or in Philadelphia. free. nr
be-seat by • ittre?t, or otherwise, as my be ottles.c
front Philadelphia, at the expesew stitt-t,s-
bor. The selt.scriher and-r this ostrwill in.; tol
entitled to stir-Other pre/Wel/I. - .
SUBSCritipTION o,kl Per annum !i
satire, InclbAlltigarly one tne',Mussing s:

Any 0110 T.1100.1t,0f tits llonsehoid "!

Cearles lileketrs Work.. bound in Cum vita 15
lilnstrations each by 1.4 ., 1 Eytftige:

Iluoily and Sankey", Gosp,:i iiyinn, and Sacred
Songs No.-2, .

Lfuadn and ids Ca'd'iet; or, First Reading et
the -Enlatielvisiton •Vroclamatlon, Fine large &to',
etigrarmg. 117 2sada. •

Anil urn of 'tile Potted Stares, Flue large
,er,gravLt_g. 44.;•ortraits.
Charlessumnei t line .feel ow/raving; by
Gran uc Wilson: finetiteoletigravitte.; by Thichic•
Edwin 11. crintan: steel env:icing:l,y Ritchie-

The Inner Lite a .tbralt.tni Lincoln. - 11.1,1%-30:
B. Carpenter. Itonml Ireelidli; len pages. It
a better inslOst int,. his —inner TU.!, than al, r"

found et.ew here. aid la altogether ore of the
tasrivatkue, tostruetive,',and useful boots of the
kind everrohlisbed, •

Auusc,„zirtioN Puict IL 'is AD-
I=

air Specimen copies Wnt tree.
fiddlers .• TIIE INDEPENDENT, -

P.-0. Box 2:97, • New Erik City
out talc advertlietneot, as It %In not sr.

Pear aPir6

,And
Ate-


